1. EWG Project Organogram:

Note:
- **ED** = Executive Director
- **D** = Director
- **AD SJT** = Assistant Director Social Justice & Training (Program Manager)
- **RTL-CXB** = Regional Team Leader-Cox’s Bazar
- **LTO** = Long Term Observer
- **STO** = Short Term Observer
- **Total staff** = 415
2. Justice for Safety Project Organogram:

Executive Director

Director

DD-F&CA

AD-SADT & Project Focal Person

DD-MEIA

Project Coordinator

Coordinator Finance & Admin

Coordinator Training

Coordinator Monitoring & Advocacy

Panel Advocate Bhola-10
Charfassion-5
Monpura-2

Coordinator CLS

Manager Accounts

Union Facilitator 25

Community Paralegal 75

Common Service Organizer

Total 124 Staffs for Implementation Unit
3. **C4D Project Organogram**

- **AD:** Assistant Director
- **BoT:** Board of Trustee
- **ED:** Executive Director
- **SJ:** Social Justice
- **PC:** Project Coordinator
- **F&AO:** Finance and Admin officer
- **SS:** Support Staff
4. RUP Project Organogram

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM &amp; IA</td>
<td>Finance Monitor &amp; Internal Audit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;D</td>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>Assistant Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; E</td>
<td>Monitoring &amp; Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Project Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>Support Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Accounts &amp; Admin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ</td>
<td>Social Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NG</td>
<td>Night Guard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. SF Education Program Organogram

Total Staff: 15
Note: SC= Senior Coordinator, E &A = Education and Advocacy, PC= Program Coordinator, AM= Area Manager, AC=Assistant Coordinator, MKS= Moheshkhali Sadar, UK= Ukhiya, HN=Hoanok, KC= Kalamarchora,, BK= Badarkhali, HL=Hnila, RM= Ramu, Cxb-2=Cox’s bazar branch-2
6. Shirt Project Organogram:

**Note:**
- ED = Executive Director, D = Director
- RTL-CXB = Regional Team Leader-Cox’s Bazar
- PjC = Project Coordinator, C-A&A = Coordinator Accounts and Administration
- MWH = Manager Warehouse, PgO = Program Organizer SS = Support Staff
- UPz — Upazila MK = Moheshkhali, RG = Ramgati
- Total staff - 29
7. Value Chain Organigram

AD-CP: Supervised over all the project activities

C-FD: Responsible for all programs

C-A & A, SFP-1: Responsible for Financial reports & Activities

PgO-2: Responsible for field activities

Total Staffs: 5; (Abbreviation: AD-CP=Assistant Director-Core Program; C-FD= Coordinator Fisheries Development, C-A & A= Coordinator-Account & Admin, PgO= Program Organizer.)